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24% Mricand Mrs. Robert Black
cath. children, of Neffsville,
and Mr. and Mrs. William
Hollenbaugh and children of
Ephrata, visited Mrs. Anna
Hollenbaugh last Sunday.

Mrs; Martin Hoffman, Mil-
16tsville, called on Mrs. Mar-
guerite Culp last Friday.

r. and’ Mrs. Pete Bostic
Mrs. Annie Arnold left
Saturday for Florida

“Where they will vacation.
Théy encountered sn ow

* storms in the Carolinas and

“Georgia.

‘éd." fromi the hospital
"Mrs. Mabel Mayers return-

last
‘Wednesday and is convalese-
ing at her home.
“George Morris will cele-

‘braté his birthday anniver-
sary on Saturday.

Howard Singer is a surgic-
al patient in the General hos-
pital.

Sharon Welcomer who is
hospitalized because of pneu-

monia 1s improving.

Kermit Smith is a patient
in the General hospital.

Chester Smith, Independ-
ence, Mo., is visiting his mo-
ther and other relatives in

town.

Gregg Lindemuth was fet-

‘ed with a birthday party last
Monday evening. It was his
sixth birthday anniversary.

Mrs. George Waller and
her sister, Mrs. John Weaver
accompanied the latter’s
daughter, Mrs. Paul Rarig, of
Millersburg to New York
last week to attend the Drap-
ery Show. While there they
visited Radio City and saw
the Broadway show, ‘Funny

Girl”. They also spent a de-
lightful evening in the Haw-
waiian Room at the Lexing-

ton Hotel.

A card from Mrs. Margar-
et Brandt from Florida stated
that she was enjoying the
“Florida Sunshine.’ How

lucky she is!

George Glattacker, our

Postmaster was not on the

job for several days last
week because of illness.

The Harold Draces moved
into their new house last

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hou-

seal and children spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
Julius at Dover, Pa.

Mr. and: Mrs. Fred Wetzel

visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Wetzel, Jr. and children at
New Cumberland last Satur-
day.

Mrs. Robert Armold is
convalescing at her home
from an attack of pneumonia
The Fire Company answer-

ed a call on Sunday to a fire
at the Atkins home. The orig-
in was undetermined. The
fire was soon brought under
control but there was quite a
bit of damage caused by
smoke and water. The Mari-
etta Fire Co. also was called.
Rhoda Kauffman expects to

leave Dacea, Feb. 19 and will
arrive in New York March
17. Needless to say her rela-
tives and friends are anxious-

ly awaiting her arrival.
~ The annual “Everybody's
Birthday Social” sponsored
by the Golden Rule Bible
Class of Reich’s Church was
held last Tuesday evening.
Kenneth Johns, the Sunday
School Supt, was in charge.
The Crusader’s Class of

the Church of God met on
Tuesday evening at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lin-

demuth. The Illuminator

Class of the same church will

meet Thursday evening at

the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Dale Arnold.
Miss Mary Witmer is con-

valescing at the home of her
brother at Woodbury, Pa.

Mrs. Carolyn Showalter
Bogh, who recently under-
went brain surgery, is much

improved and will return to
New Brunswick, N. J. with
her husband.

Mrs. Betty John Waltz is a
patient in St. Joseph's hos-
pital. She also underwent
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As Tall As Lincoln

ON HIS WAY from Springfield to Washington,

many men stepped up to the plat-

form to stand back-to-back with Lincoln and measure

their height against his. Most of them were shorter. In

Pittsburgh, a husky coal miner proved to be exactly

his Inauguration,

as tall as Lincoln.

AS TALL AS LINCOLN! What about the height of

his mind and spirit; Lincoln was as tall in character

as he was physically. He stands out, head and should-

ers above the crowd, a measuring standard for man-

hood.

HE WAS TALL IN HUMILITY. When one of his

generals insulted him and

eral hours, he said:

HE WAS TALL IN TOLERANCE.

who uttered these immortal words:

ward none; with charity for all; with firmness in the

right, as God gives us to see the right.”

HE WAS TALL IN COURAGE. He had the courage
to stand up for his conviction that the nation could

not continue to exist “half slave and half free.”

HE WAS TALL IN JUSTICE. He pardoned many

“A boy,” he said,soldiers,

his legs are cowardly.”

HE WAS TALL IN HUMOR. Lincoln was big enough

to laugh at himself. When it was reported that one of

his eabinet members had called him a fool,

“He must be rightretorted:

man.”

heroes.

 

“I would hold his

would only give us victories.” -

HE WAS TALL IN FAITH. In the dark days of the

war he said: “Let us have faith that
might; and in that faith let us to the end, dare to do

our duty as we understand it.” :

ON THE WALL OF HISTORY, Lincoln has left us

a mark to meéasure up to. He wasone of God’s tallest -

for

kept him waiting for sev-

horse, if he

It was Lincoln

“With: malice to-

“should not be blamed if

Lincoln

he is a very smart

right makes

 

brain surgery last week.
Betty formerly lived in May-
town.

The Ladies Auxiliary of
the Fire Company met last
Monday evening at the home
of Mrs. Richard Shirk. They
planned to serve dinner at
Wyeth’s on Wednesday, Feb.
17. They also discussed plans
for equipping the kitchen at
the new Fire Hall.

The new officers of the
Auxiliary are: president, Mrs.
Emma Laser; vice-president,
Mrs. Clara Mayers, sec’y.;

Mrs. Anna Mayers; asst sec'y
Mrs. Marie Shearer and
treasurer, Mrs. Elizabeth
Frank.

® Of This n That
(From page 1)

Our personal collection of
wooden “stompers,” which

we displayed in The Bulletin

window two days last week,

occasioned many interesting

comments.

But none was more
esting than that of J.
Landis, Lancaster County
auctioneer, who saw the

stompers when he came into
The Bulletin office on busi-
ness last Friday.

“Potato mashers!” he chuc-
kled. “Do you know, a potato
masher was the very first
item I ever sold by auction-

inter-

Omar eering! Guess you could say

it gave me my start!
“It happened at Manheim

Township junior high school
when I was in the seventh
grade! I was the ‘auctioneer’
for a little ‘sale’ our class
was having—and I remember
the potato masher brought
the amazing sum of (fifteen
cents!”

* ® -

Add to last week’s “People
do interesting things:”

Mrs. Fran Greiner, Park
Avenue, fell while skating
several days ago and broke
her left shoulder.

Mrs. Greiner is an accomp-
lished organist. Although she
has a heavy cast on the upper
part of her body, her left
hand is free, and she told us

this week that she can lift it

high enough to reach the key-
board of the organ and con-
tinue her practicing.
“Some new music came,

which I had ordered,” she

said, “and I was afraid I

couldn’t play it with a brok-
en arm. But my hand reaches

up just far enough — and of

course an organ takes very
little pressure on the keys—
so I get along fine!”

*» * wn

We have an inventress in

our midst!
Mrs. Floyd Bowden, Delta

Street, is the mother of three   young children. She has “in-
vented” a child's game with which her family spends

WEDNESDAY,FEBRUARY
many happy hours. She has
“given” the game to children
in other families, who find it
equally fascinating. Now all
she needs is a copywright or
patent, a production line, and
she could be in competition
with “Monopoly,” “Parchesi”
“Authors” and other all-time
favorites!!

Build Machine
To Read ZIP
Postmaster Elmer Zerphey

has received word from Post-
master General John ‘A. Gro-
nouski in Washington, D. C.,
that a big “breakthrough”
has now been made on elect-
ronic machines to “read”
ZIP-coded addresses on mail.

“The Postmaster General
said he expects to begin in-
stalling these sophisticated
machines in major post offic-
es starting in about a year,”
the postmaster explained.
Zerphey said each mach-

ine will be able to sort, as
well as read, at the rate of
35,000 letters an hour.
The offices to get the ad-

dress readers have not been
announced, but the local post-
master said they will have
significant effects on the mail
in and out of each communi-
ty regardless of whether it
gets the new machines.

This is because they will
speed incoming mail to smal-
ler offices from major cities
and step up the dispatch of
mail deposited in smaller
communities but which must
be processed enroute at maj-
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or mail massing points.
The postmaster emphasiz-

ed, however, introduction of
the “seeing eye” device next
year does not mean ZIP Code
isn’t useful already.

“ZIP code,” he explained,
“is important in mail hand.
ling under the system of mail
processing already in use
which will continue to be in
use as the basic system at
most points. These machines
will be just another step—in
conjunction with the mech-
anical mail sorting machines
we have developed—to help
keep pace with the growing
volumes of mail. Neither will
the machines endanger jobs—
they will only help us meet
mail expansion with mini-
muni manpower expansion.”

Observes 82nd
Birthday
Mrs. Maggie Reheard, who

was 82 years of age Monday,
Feb. 8, celebrated her birth-
day on Sunday with a family
party at her home, 838 Water
street.

She has lived in the same

house for 50 years—the house

which is believed to be the

oldest in Florin.
She is the mother of eight

children and she has twelve

grandchildren and 27 great-

grandchildren.
Among those attending the

party Sunday were her two

sisters, Mrs. Horace Funk of

Eden and Mrs. Adeline Lind-

sey of Philadelphia.
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